
THS Bulletin 

Monday, October 26, 2020 

Good morning THS, today is Monday, October 26, 2020.  

 

Today in the Cafeteria we have:  Mazzio’s Sausage Pizza, Cheeseburgers, Crispy Oven Fries, 
and Mandarin Orange Slices.  Remember that Breakfast and Lunch are both free to ALL 

STUDENTS! 

  

In the Sports Light:  Freshman and JV Football will host Jones today.  Congratulations to the 
Boys Cross Country Team for qualifying for the State Meet on Saturday.  Runners include 
Logan Haworth, Hayden McClure, Adam Sack, Izak Williams, James Negahnquet, Kulson 
Yates, and Riley Logsdon.  If you are interested in being on the Bowling Team, they will be 
having tryouts soon!  You will bowl on Tuesdays and Thursdays starting tomorrow through 

November 24th.  Come to the Main Office for more info. 

  

Retakes will be tomorrow.  If you have not had your picture taken you are required to do so 
tomorrow.  Even if you don’t plan to purchase them, we need them for our computer system. 

Order forms are available in the Main Office. 

  

SENIORS:  If you have not taken a Senior Panel Picture, you last day to do so is TOMORROW. 
Flora Photography will be here at the school tomorrow and you can take a panel picture. The 

sitting fee is $20.  You will need to bring it with you that day.  Girls wear a nice top with sleeves. 
Boys wear a white button up shirt with a tie and jacket if you have it.  If you do not have the 

clothes that you need for pictures, see Mrs. Peak in the Library.  She can probably help you out. 
Flora usually has some jackets and ties that you can use as well.  We need EVERY SENIOR to 

have a panel picture made because we use them for GRADUATION! 

  

Youth Alive t-shirts are on sale now.  You can place your order with Mrs. Peak.  Short sleeve 
$12 and long sleeve $14. Cash only, please. 

  

We are having a virtual Veteran's day presentation on Nov. 11th. Please send a picture and 
include veteran's name, military branch, years of service and who they are related to at the high 



school. Please email picture and information to Coach McKnight at 
mcknightj@tecumseh.k12.ok.us. Let's celebrate our veterans! 

  

Art Club will meet tomorrow during Lunch Encore in Room 106. 

 

  

  

 

 

 

 


